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Sorne years ago a judge in one of the County Courts in Eng-
land became satisfied that the plaintiff iu a civil case. triecd be.
fore him had cominitted perjury, but the judge shrank from coni-
iniitting the witness for pcrjury and took the course of seudiug
a copy of the evidence to the director of publie prosecutions
with a representation that in his opinion the plaintiff had corii-
mitted perjury during thc hearing of the case. lu (bing so the
jiudge stated that although the statute cnip)owerecl him to coin-
mit the plaintiff for trial at the next assizes without the noces-
sity of any examnination before a niagistrate. yet it would be far
more satisfactory to hlm that the eriminal charge should be lu-
vestigated by an independent tributnal ini the ordinary w8y aud
ho dhd not therefore exercise this power.

Other English judges are inclined to foilow this course
rather than resort to the extrenie power couferred by the statute.
Moreover it mnight bc found ou a thoroughi investigation. that
even if porjuiy hiad heeir comimitted a conviction could ijot b-ý
obtaiued, and this important fact, the ageertainiug of ivhich
would save an expeusive and abortive trial. could more readily
aud more appropriately be ascertainedi by a director o? publie
prosecutions or an Attorn-ey-General thaîî by one of the judi-
eîary, who, whîle eonsidering that Ciere wvas "a reasonable eaie
for suchË prosecution'' upon the evideuce before liiin, would also
kcnow that such evidence would usuially require to bc greatly
strengthened by corroborative evidence in order to secure a con-
viction Would it not be better to, add to the section in quostion
a provision whielh wou]d direct thc judgre at his option or uipon
request of either party ta take, the alternative course of .eii!ling
the evidence ta the Attorney-General go that the Cî'own might
institute a thorough inve;tization and a9sume the responsibility
and .txpenso a f any proscution, f rom its initiation ?

But while the fear of legal punishment for perjury is in
many cases a better security for truth than the fear of punish-
ment iii the uext world, there, are, nevertheless, rnany witnesses
who are influenced hy the latter consideration. An emiuent
Ruthority lias stated that the design of the oath im not to eall the


